1. New Guidelines on Excused Withdrawal

2. Personnel Commission, CDC Directors, CDC Instructors, and Counselors

3. DAS Recommendation on Model Procedure for Retreat Rights

4. Board of Trustees:
   - Revisions to BR 2801-Building Naming Policy
   - Upcoming COW Topics

5. Update on E-115-Creation of New Subjects

6. Guided Pathways Next Steps
   - Guided Pathways Coordinator Positions
   - Design Retreat (2/22-2/23/19) and District Discipline Day (3/1/19 at Valley)

7. Budget 2018-19 Update

8. Faculty Hiring and Upcoming Job Fair

9. LACCD President searches

10. Status of Student Employees (HR-320) and AB 2160

11. AB705 Implementation-Next Steps

12. eLumen: Status, next steps

13. IT Update

14. Other items???

**Conference Call Information:** Dial: +1 646 876 9923 or +1 669 900 6833 (US Toll)
Meeting ID: 807 817 820